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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MIOU .MH.VriO.V.

Davis sells gMss.
"Mr. Hlley," cigar.
Fine Missouri onk. Gilbert Hros.
Gas fixtures and globes at lltxby'o.
1'lno A. 11 O. beer, Ncumayor's hotel.
"Wollmnn, scientific optician, 400 H'd'y.
Hchmldt's photos, now and latest styles.

V. J. Hosteller, dentist, Hnldwln block.
Mooro'H slock food klllH worms, fattens.
Kco Schmidt for elcgnnt holiday jhoto3.
Drink Uudwelsor beer. L. Hosotifcld, act.
I.effcrt, Jowolcr, optician. 230 Uroadway.
"Wantcd-d- lrl for general housework, 9J7

Bceand avenue.
Christmas pictures at C. K. Alcxnndcr &

Co.'s, 3.U Hrjudwny.
Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. J. N'. Orenbach of

Denton street, n son.
V. K. Graff, undertaker and dlslnfcctor,

101 South Main Htreot 'I'hono CCO.

Got your work dono at tho popular Eaglo
laundry, 721 Uroadway. 'I'hono 107.

V. C. Kstep, undertaker, 2S Pearl street.
Telephones: Olllcc, 07; residence, 33.

Try our meals. Ladles' nnd Cents'
cufe, 6(1 Uroadway. Open nil bourn.

Morgan & Klein, upholstering, furniture,
ropulrlng, multross making. 122 S. Main t.

A want add In The Hco will bring results.
Tho name nttentlon Riven to n want udd In
Council HlurfH n.i nt tho Omaha olllce.

Hhcrldnn coal, once tried always used.
Hmokelcss, no soot, clinkers nor sulphur,
l'rlco $S, $5.W. IVnlon Ai Foley, solo agents.

Kor rent, lino suites of rooms, fiirnlslnd;
centrally located, modern. Address 1H. c.iro
lire, Council UltifTs. Olvn nittno and resl-deuc- e.

Tho Installation of the officers of Har-
mony chapter, Order of the Kustcrn Slur,
lias been postponed from January 3 to Jan-
uary Id.

Miss Mary Knox, eldest daughter of Hev.
nnd Mrs, It. Knox, has bcon seriously HI

for over a week, with no sign yet of Im-
provement.

H. J. Kent, deputy labor connnlssloticr for
Nebraska, will deliver an nddrcss this even-
ing In Ijilmr ball In this city on subjects
connected with Industrial (juostlons.

James Hnll, tho negro charged with
Mrs. Mary ltunis, an aged colored

'woman, was sentenced to thirty days In thu
coutity Jail yesterday by Justlco Vlcn.

Hneak thieves stolo an overcoat Inst even-
ing from In front or Smith .t llradlcy'H
ntoro on Uroadway and a holt of cloth from
Carl Ilerr's tailor shop on tho samo street.

Wanted, an experienced saleslady, onu
who Is well acquainted In Council IIIulTs;
Mendy position to right party; stato expcrl-flic- e,

reference, etc. Address 1', Heo Ofllce,
Council Itluffs.

There will bo preaching at tho Mount
y.lou Ilapttst church today at 11 a. in. and N

j, m. Hev. Haul Giles will preach In the
morning and tho pastor, Hev. H. 13. Wilson,
In tlwi ovcnlng.

Council Hlurfs tent, No. 32. Knights of tho
Maccabees, will hold u special review to-
morrow night In tho Drown building for
tho purpose of Initiating candidates and
oilier Important business.

Harry Mann has resigned his position
with tho abstract firm of Ptisoy ft Thomas
nnd will travel for a local wholesale hard-
wire firm. Ilia plnco will bo taken by H. 1.
Irvlno of Hiirtlngton, Neb.

Heglnntng classes In all departments will
be organized December 31 at Western Iowa
college. Gregg shorthand, touch typewrit-
ing, practical bookkeeping, common
branches. Day and evening sessions.

Tho case of Frank Allen, charged with
entering tho rcwldenco of Charles Doming
on Klrst avenue and stealing an overcoat
nnd silk mutller. was continued In police,
court yesterday until next Wednesday.

Tho nostal forco til tho transfer depot
ofllco la almost submerged with belated
Christmas registered matter. Tho same
fonuestiMl condition Is said to prevail at
most of tho transfer points In tho west.

Nearly 200 children were present nt tho
Christmas dinner given yesterday after-
noon at tho Fifteenth Street mission. After
partaking of a bounteous spread tho llttlo
ones wero each given n sack of candy and
fruit.

Services today at draco Kplscopal church
will bo as follows: Suudav school at !:4r
ii. in., holy communion at 11 a. in., evening
jirayer and sermon at 7:30 o'clock. On Now
Year's day thero will bo holy communion at
10:30 a. in.

Tho choir of St. Haul's Kplscopal church
Is rehearsing Dudley Huck's cantata, "The
Coming of tho ICIng," to bo given this week.
Tho choir will bo reinforced by .Mrs, Myron
D, Smith, contralto, and Oscar Garolsscn,
both of Omaha.

City Clerk Hhilllps has received tho new
paving certlllcates which havo been pre-
pared to conform with tho recent chuuges
In tho laws governing public improvements.
Ho Is now making them out for tho paving
on North Mulu street.

Tho Klrst Church of Christ, Scientist, will
hold services this morning at 10: tri o'clock
In tho Snnp building. Tho subject of tho
lesson will bo "Christian Science." The
regular oxperlenco meeting will bo held
"Wednesday evening at S o'clock.

In tho suit of Irn S. Hendricks against O.
H. Cox, tho defendant yesterday afternoon
wiih submitted to an examination before
Judge Wheeler In chambers as to his prop-
erty. Hendricks secured a Judgment
ugatnst Cox which bu has been unable to
satisfy so far.

"O' Hooligan's Wedding" had been booked
for this evening at tho Dohany theater, hut
Manager Stevenson, after witnessing a per-
formance of tho company at VlUlsca Fri-
day night, cnnceled tho engagement nnd
the (Into will bo filled by tho Clutso-I.lst- er

company, which had been booked for a
week's engagement commencing Monday
evening

Tonight tho Chaso-l.lst- er company begins
a week's engagement at tho Dohany the-
ater. Tho opening bill will hi "A Hot
Time." Tho company needs no Introduction
to Council Hluffs theater-goer- s, as It has
nnneured hero on former occasions and has
received hearty greetings. It Is said tho
repertoire or tho company Is better than
ever and some very clever specialties will
bo Included ut each performance.

Council Hluffs pyre. No. 104, Frnternnl
Order of Kogles, was Instituted Friday
night with a charter membership of about
rlchtv. Omaha lodge. No. 3S. assisted Gr.tncl
Orgnnlzor J. A. Tuthlll of Sioux City In tho
work of Installation. Theso olllcers wero
Installed: Hast president, S. 11. Wads
worth: president. John I.lndl: vlco nresl
dent, Herman Sehurz; chaplain, Judge K. K,
iyicswortn secretary, nenry j. iNicnois.

Tho coming of a great star or a great
piny is always a dciignt nun ino announce-
ment of tho coming of Frank Keenan and
his superior company at an early dato will
doubtless bo balled with much nlensure.
Tho special Interest In this attraction Is
Hint ho will bo seen In Sol Smith Husscll's
famous comedy. "A Poor Helatlon." In
which It Is said Mr. Keenan almost eclipses
tho original In tho part of Noah Vnle. The
company. It Is said, Is meeting with grent
PUCCCSH.

Tho preliminary hearing of Dug McCle-
lland, charged with tho theft of $300

to, A. Shivers, proprietor of a
Uroadway feed store, was completed In
Justlco vlen's court yesterday nnd ho was
bound over to tho grand Jury In tho sum
of $300. Ho furnished tho necessary ball.
Tho principal witness against McClelland
was Lllllo Lawrence, a young woman who
testified that about tho tlmo tho money was
found to bo missing McClelland had asked
her to go to Omaha with blm, telling her
no had money "in niirn and that ho
showed her $300. McClelland was left In
charge or Shivers storo one nfternnoi.
nfter which tho money that had been In n
cnest was lounu to no missing.

N. Y. riumblng Co., telephone 25C.

CHILDREN'S

FELT SLIPPERS

43c
AT

HAMILTON'S
SHOE STORE.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
nnd Iowa. James N. Casady, jr..
K( Main BU. Council Hluffs.

Savt Your Money!' Inventing
Uv

the
JA.VINGS, LOAN AMI llUlI.Ul.NU ASV.tf,
1UU I'carl Street, Council uiun, in,

BLUFFS.
ALDERMEN PROMISE A FIGHT

QaeUion of Aipholt Paving in Fourth Ward
Takes on Now Interest.

OPPOSITION IS LINED UP STRONGLY

lloycr, llruuii mill f'lnrk Propose to
Knock Out MfDniinld' Plnn to

Aunrd Contract on Hid
.in In lliuiil.

An Interesting tlmo Is looked for nt tho
meeting of tho city council Monday night,
when tho matter of awarding tho contract
for tho paving with asphnltum of the group
of streets in the Fourth ward will cotno up.
At the lust meeting nn nttempt to reject nil
bids was defeated, and It Is said another
attempt will bo made nt tomorrow's session.
On tho other hand Alderman McDonald Is

determined to carry tho nsphnltum paving
through If possible, nnd has declared hlj
Intention to light for It to tho finish.

Aldormen Hoyor, Clark and Drown nro
opposed to nny nsphaltum paving nnri ham
so declared themselves. Whether they will
bo nblo to secure any further support

to bo seen. Alderman III own has
been particularly vigorous In his opposi-

tion to usphalltim and has even gone so
fur as to circulate n petition In tho Fourth
ward asking that Galesburg brick or block
be used on thu streets selected for nsphal-
tum. Tho petition has been qulto numer-
ously signed, but whether ho has obtained
tho names of n majority of tho property
owners Interested Is not known. Tho thrco
nldermeii assert thnt they are opposed to
nsphaltum paving on account of Its greater
cost than brick.

Tho ntreetn on which bids for paving
with nsphaltum havo been received aro ns
follows: Klrst avenue, from Pearl to Eighth
street; Sixth street, from Uroadway to
Fifth avenue; Seventh street, from Uroad-
way to Fifth nvenuo; Eighth street, from
Hrondwny to tho north curb lino of Eighth
avenue.

Tho bids received wero from tho Harbor
Asphalt company nnd tho Grant Paving
company, tho former offering to lny tho
pavement for $2.28 per squnro yard and tho
latter bidding $2.31. l.'oth bids nro on n
tcn-ye- guaranty.

Tho recent trip of Aldermen Hoyer,
Ilrown nnd Clark to Chicago Is said to
havo had connection with their opposition
to the nsphaltum paving, nnd It is said
thnt Alderman McDonald will demand some
explanation of this trip from his follow
councllmen, and for this reason nn Inter-
esting tlmo is looked for.

A man wearing n sealskin overcoat at-

tracted considerable attention on tho street
yesterday on account of tho richness of
his apparel. Ho Is n traveling salesman
and, as a further proof that ho wanted
but tho best of everything ho took sev
eral drinks of thnt famous whisky bought
in bond and sold only nt tho Hoffman,
after which ho pronounced It tho best
liquor In tho west.

LAST IVKKIC IN I.OCAI. SOCIHTY.

Vnrloiin Kteiitn Thut Helped the Holl- -
iin lo l'lin Off Smoothly.

Tho card party given by Itoy DeVoI
'rlday ovcnlng at his homo was n most
'liloyablo affair. Tho houso wns nrettllv
decornted in Christmas greens and roses.
icrman wiiist was tho gnmo of tho evening.
Instead Of lirlzon llnlnlln fni'nrn worn crK'i.n
to mnrk tho points won. Dainty refresh-
ments wero served. About sevontv-flv- o

guests wero In attendance.
The Christmas pnrty of St. Paul'a Sun-

day school was given Krlda
tho Hoyal Arcanum hall. A largo crowd
was in attendance. A dainty luncheon
was served, after which tho children Bpcnt
no evening in games and dancing.
Tho seml-week- lv (tannine nnrfv nf hn

Grnco Kplscopal church wns given Christ-
mas ovcnlng nt Hughes' hall. A lengthy
program of dances was given nnd
horoughly enjoyed by thoso nrcsont. He.

frcshments wero served.
Tho annual "snread" of the memlm nf

tho Apollo club wns hold Wednesday even-
ing nt the homo of Mac Hn nehntf nn Stvfh
streot. Tho tahlo was prettily decorated
witn carnations. Covers wero laid for
six.

Tho C. C. C.'s held their anniinl "fnnxt"
Wednesdny evening nt tho homo nf mi
tlcorgeno Hebblngton on Park nvnniii).
Tho houso was profusely decorated In cut
uowers oiki Christmas greens. Tho even-
ing wns given over to social gnmes, tell-
ing of ghost stories and music. A jo

dinner wnB served. Covers wero
laid for twelve.

Dr. T. H. I.acey entertained nbout forty
of his friends at his home Frldnv i.vni..
nt n "stag" party. Cards wero a featuro
of tho evening. Prizes were won by Dr.
Troynor nnd C. A. Atkins nnd tho consola- -
udii was nwarueu u. W. Tllton. Itefresh-ment- s

wero served.
The members of tho Elite Dancing club

gavo tholr Chrlstmns party Thursday ovcn-
lng at tho Hoyal Arcanum li.ill. Th n.
tendnnco was unusunlly largo and n number
oi uuinun peopio wero among thoso In

A lino nrocram nf iin. ,...
given. Muslo wns furnished by Whaley's
"lum-aim- . ueircsnmcnts were sorved.

Thomas H. Lncey entertained about
of his friends at lilr.ii.n,. t.,.

day evening, Tho rooms wero gorgeously
decorated in Christmas grcons and red
nnd green ribbons. Prizes at cards werbwon ny miss Phoebo Judson and Messrs,
lloyd Itemlngton nnd Frci rtnni.i nni..,
refreshments wero served, tho Ices being

orm or red nnd greon candies,
Tho New Century club mot Wednesday

.t.iimuuii mm .urs. AKors or Mill streetTho club will moot tho coming week nl
tho homo of Mrs. lialrd.

Mrs. K. A. McKesson nnd Mlos Kostot
uiiieriniuen uiiirsuay ovcnlng at cards atmo nomo or tno former on Grant street
or ineir sister, Miss Jessica Foster of

An Investigation
Wo court an Investigation of
our

SHOES
Wo aro satisfied that your ver-

dict will bo that they nro tho
best for service, stylo and good
workmanship that tho same
money will buy nt any other
store. When you want the
best thing In shoes go to

SARGENT8
Look for the Bear.
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Chicago, who Is their guest. Tho houso
was prettily ticcorntca in mcicor roses uuu
Chrlstmns greens. Prizes nt enrds were
won by Miss Josephlno Jennings nnd Will
Schorr. Kefrcshmcnts wore Bcrvcd. About
twenty guests wero In attendance.

Mrs. J. il. Atkins entertained handsomely
nt cuchro nt her homo Wednes-
day afternoon. Christmas greens and
American Beauty roses wero used In the
adornment of the rooms. Prizes nt cards
wero won by Mcsdnmes Karnsworth, Pat-
terson and Facs. Elaborate refreshments
wero served,

Mr. nnd Mrs. I). W. Huslincll of Bluff
street entertained nt an elegantly appointed
card party Chrlstmns evening. Tho rooms
wero effectively decorated In Chlneso lan-
terns. Four-hande- d cuchro was tho uamo
of tho evening. About thirty guests wero
In attendance. Refreshments wero served.

Tho Loomls-Hap- p lnustcnlo given yesterday
afternoon nt tho I.oomls homo on Eighth
street was n most brilliant affair. Over 100
guests wero In attendance, The homo was
decornted In Christmas greens, ferns nnd
carnations. Thoso taking part on tho pro-
gram were: Mrs. Smith of Omaha nnd
Messrs. Thlekstun nnd Steckelborg. Re-

freshments wero served.
Tho Bargcnt-Keelln- e pnrty given nt the

Hoynl Arcanum hall last evening was one
of tho most prominent social affairs of tho
season. Tho hall was nrtlstlcally decorated
In palms and cut flowers, pink nnd green
being tho color scheme used In the decora-
tion. About sixty guests wero in atten-
dance. Refreshments wero served.

Tho members of tho Derthlck club will
hold n soclnl meeting tomorrow evening nt
tho Itoynl Arcanum hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Hcno entertained
at a lnrgo family dinner party Christmas
dny.

Mrs. Katharlno Holin of Fifth nvenuo en-
tertained at a charmingly nrrnnged dinner
Chrlstmns. Covers wero laid for fourteen.

The Mondn Kuchcr club will meet Fri-
day afternoon nt tho homo of Miss Farns-wort- h.

Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Davis entertained nt
n family dinner Christmas.

Tho Calendar Card club will meet Fri-
day ovcnlng nt tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Dell Morgan.

Tho noclnl meeting of tho Council Hluffs
Woman's club will bo held Frldny evening
nt tho homo of Mrs. P. J. Montgomery of
Fourth otreot. Tho members of tho house-
hold economic department of tho Omaha
club will bo tho guests of honor. Refresh-
ments will bo served.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. II. Oherholtzcr onter-tninc- d

at n family dinner Christmas.
Covers wero laid for twelve.

Mrs. W. O, Dorland of Avcnuo O will en-
tertain tomorrow nfternoon.

Miss Mnud McKesson of Oakland avenue
will entertnln ut enrds tomorrow ovcnlng.

Miss Marian Crano of Park nvenuo will
entertain a largo party of her friends nt
her homo tomorrow evening.

Tho members of tho Idcnl club will hold
a social meeting tomorrow evening nt tho
homo of Mrs. Thonins Mctcnlf of niuff
streot.

Tho Loomls-Sn- p dancing party will be
given Tuesday evening nt tho Loomls homo
on Eighth street.

Tho Jolly High Five Card cluh wilt miFriday evening nt tho hnmn nf Mr ,i m..- " .. .HID,
. enmsworth of Klghth street.
Mrs. II. I. Forsyth of vimt .m

entertain on Saturday evening nt her home.
Tho First Avcnuo Cnrd club met Thurs-day at tho homo of Mrs. h. S. Hullntd otFirst avenue. The club will meet tho com-

ing Thursday with Mrs. John Lano nf vwa
''avenue.

Mrs. Jacob Sims cntcrtnlncd tho membersof tho Atlas club nt her hnmn f,vi,tn."w ' 1 III .1. 1 -
noou. Tho nfternoon ny .iv..,
social gnmes, followed by rct.eshments.

.nr. nnu .Mrs. Torrey Everett left yester-
day for Phoenix. Ariz., whnrn. ., .

U KUVJ Willspend tho winter.
Ii. C. Ihinn retiirne.1 vinr,in,,

from Chicago, whero ho spent Christmas
ma "auKuier, who is .studying musicthere.

Misses Molllo and Kiln Una ...in i
tomorrow for Earllng. la., to spend Now

wun mo Misses Phoebo nnd May
luntoon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cass nnd nn irm.

spending tho holidays with friends In Kan- -'

Miss Dnywalt of Llttln film.v r i 4i
guest of her cousin, Dr. Walter,' anil family

GeorRo k. Stockert.
mother, roturned yesterday from Sioux City
whero they spent Chrlstmnn thm, ,i.i.. '

and frlemlH.
Miss Mabel Cook nf nnlrinn.t.......... n.- - uivilltu 13visiting Miss Hodda nt Hamhnri- - in
iuiss uooertn Hitttenhauor is spending theChristmas holidays with friends in Chicago

and St. Louis.
Miss Jessica Foster of Chlc-- i i ...

of Miss JoBephlno Jennings.
airs. William Oronowet? nnri

Miss Hattlo. will leave imlov fn- - ., ..."
weeks' sojourn at Hot Springs, S. D.

.iiss uenoviovo naldwln left yesterdaymorning for Des Moines to nttend a num- -
uci ui prominent social functions in thatcity.

C. B. H. Campbell had n h In mi oof Inei
week his brother. Sid nev Cnmnhnll nf K'n
York.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Goorce Dnmnn nf n'Dvn.
Neb., nro tho guests of Mrs. rinmnn-- J

paronts, Mr. and Mrs. L. Zurmuohlen of
Hluff street.

Gcorgo W. Forbes nnd MIsb n
both of Omaha, wero mnrrlnii insi uv,in.!
day at Graco Kplscopal church rectory. Hov.
i. ii. jviujx omciating.

Miss Ida Norton of South Rivih
entertained n number of her young friends
juaierou- - uuernoon. With games and
music tho youne folks nnnH,.,i n vo. or.- -
Joyable time. Hcfreshments wero served.

tno members of tho White Houso club
wero entertained Inst week by Miss Hay
Carter. Miss Hazel Plnnln will hn ihn
hoBtcss this week.

Hcbeknh lodgo No. 3 will plvn n
social Monday night for tho members of
tho order, their families and friends at
Odd Fellows' hnll.

Miss Myrtle Mattlnclv nf thl rliv wna
married Monday evening nt Wayno, Nob.,
io i. a. uoot. ot uaiKioipn, Nob.

Miss Hessio lleno will not return to Lake
Forest seminary nt the close of Mm hnii.
days, on nccount of her health.

flirB, Howard F. btryker nnd dnughtor ot
South First streot left lnnt
week's visit with friends at Knnsas City.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Douglass of South
Eighth street left Friday for Mason City,
la., to spend Now Year's with Mrs. Doug-
lass' sister, Mrs, W. Coppock.

Mrs, Victor E. Hender of Hluff street nnd
children. ..... are .hnmn frnm....... (Inlnahitrn , ill4i.,
where thoy spent Christmas. Thoy wero
accompanied ny .Mrs. Hender's sister, Mrs
Novlu C. I.csclicor nnd children.

Miss Hawkins of Hurllngtnn, la., la. tho
guest of .Miss liilna Keeiine.

Mr. and Mrs. It. J. Morgan of ProBpec
street are entertaining Mrs. Cathorlno
Trackler of New Corydon, Ind.; Mrs. Fnnnlo
.Monro of Knoxvuie, la., nnd J. 11. Happ o
Portland, Ind.

.Itiniiiiry nib, lltiil.
Until the nbovo date wo will sell on the

main floor our entire stock of holiday goods
at half price, Including books, toys, stcr
ling silver novelties, albums nnd toilet
sots. WH1TELAW Sr. (MIU)INEIt.

Doston Store. Council Hluffs, la.

Howell'a Antl-Kaw- t" cures couebs, coldi.

(T SUNRISE OF NEW CENTURY

Council Bluffs Wean the Qlow of Health
and the Emile of Hope.

MANY REASONS FOR ITS PROSPERITY

Implement llonsrs, llnllrnniln nnil a
Municipal Cnsh llnsln Are

Factor of Strmly Ail-t- u

nccineiit.

The Cr.wn of tho twantle'.h century finds
Council lllulfs nnd Its people -- njoying f.u
em ot unqualified prosperity. Tho year Ju&t

closing has been marked with n steady im-

plement nlong nil lines of business nnd
thj prospects tor tho opening year of the
now century aro of tho brightest. Huslncss
houses In general have largely increased
tho number ot their employe and the rate
of salaries paid has materially Increased,
both conditions being a stiro sign of tho
good times prevailing.

Tho growth "of Couucll Dlufs has btcn
stendy nnd healthy, no lalao Inflation duo
to a sudden boom, but ti naturnl growth fol-

lowing tho Increase of business nnd the
development of Its Industries. Tho an-

nouncement of tho census for 1,000, showing
a gnlu of over 28 per cont during the Inst
five years, attracted a good deal of ntten-
tlon to tho city nnd gnvc It a prtstlge nnd
a distinction nmong tho foremost cities of
tho great middle west. Tho official cen-

sus of 1900 gavo Council Hluffs n population
of 2.",S02. ns against 20.1S9 In 1S3J, nn

of fi.611. This In itself was most
flattering to tho citizens. Another bourco
of congratulation to tho pcoplo of Council
Hluffs nnd tho county of Pottawattamlo
was tho Increaso In taxablo prni";r'y na
shown by tho report ot tho stato execu-

tive committee. It showed that Pottawat-taml- o

county had tho largest lncrcnso of
nny county In tho atato. Its increaso In
personal property nmounted to $i;U,t2t5 nnd
In now buildings $83,513, making n total In-

creaso of $273,069. This grnnd totnl placed
It at tho head of nil tho nlnntynlno coun-
ties of the state. That tho farmers of

county have, during 1900, en-

joyed a season of prosperous conditions Is
shown by tho largo number of mortgages
thnt havo bcon lifted during tho last
twclvo months. Crops have, boon good i.nd
tho farmers havo received tho best of prices
for their products.

Kit-incut- s of I.ocnl Prosperity.
Tho many largo Implement houses In

Council Hluffs naturally represent ono of
Its foremost Industries nnd business in
this linn has almost doubled during 1000.
Almost every concern has been obliged
to Increaso the number of employes, both
in tho warehouses nnd on tho road. All
of tho big houses report collections for tho
past twelvo months better than for many
years past.

Tho railroads have spent large sumB of
money In tho city and in Its vicinity. Tho
Hurllngton has mado extensive, improve-
ments at Its local freight yards, whllo tho
Itock Island is spending largo sums of
money raising Its yards and relocating its
numerous tracks. It has built n low round-hous- o

and during tho year has given con-

stant employment to a small army of men.
Tho Northwestern, in laying Its doubl-trnc- k,

has also spent n great deal of money
nnd given employment to thousands of
men. Tho Illinois Central completed tho
erection of Its handsomo passenger dtpot,
which was formnlly opened and dedicated
last May. It has nlso carried out exton-slv- o

Improvements nrouad tho depot nnd Its
grounds in tho city.

Tho year Just pas3ed was marked by
tho oponlng of a now lino to Lako Manawa,
Council niuffs' popular summer resort,
but tho competition offerol by tho now
lino wns too great and It was absorbed
by tho old motor company.

One Dark Spot,
Council Hluffs experienced but one set-

back during tho last year, nnd that wns tho
fnlluro of tho prlvato bank-
ing houso of Ofllcer & Pusey. This did not
nffect tho credit of tho city, as nil of tho
other banks nro In n prosperous and flour-
ishing condition, aud thsy enjoyed during
tho last year a business almost doublo thnt
of tho preceding twelvo months.

Tho financial condition of tho city is bet-
ter than It has been for many years. Dur-
ing tho Inst year tho outstanding Indebted-
ness was refunded, and by this means tho
municipality was placed on n cash basin.
Public improvements havo taken a stop for- -
ward and tho city contracted for a largo
amount of paving. Delays of one naturo
nnd another prevented mush of this rnv- -
mg being completed this year, but 1801 will
seo a largo amount of work chrrled out
In this line. Tho following streets wero
paved: North Main streot, from Uroadway
to Washington avenuo; Washington avo-nu- e,

from Main streot to Hnrrlson street;
Tenth nvenuo, between Sixth and Main
streets: Plorco street, between First nnd
Stutsman streets; West Broadway, from
Twelfth street to tho brldgo at Indian creek
on Thirteenth street; Hryant street, from
uroadway to Washington nvenuo; North
First streot, from Hrondway to Washington
nvenuo; North Second streot, from Broad
way to Washington nvenuo.

Improvement Projected.
Tho paving of the following streets has

boon contracted for: North Eighth street,
from Uroadway to Mynster streot; North
boventn street, from Broadway to Wash
Ington avenuo; North Sixth street, from
Hrondway to Washington avcnuo; Scott
street, from Brondway to Washington nve
nuo; Stutsman street, from Broadway to
Plorco streot; Seventh avenue, between
Main nnd Sixth streets; Worth street, from
Main to Fourth streets; Ninth nvenuo, from
Main to Third streots; Tenth nvo
nuo, from Main to Fourth streets; Uroad-
way, from First to Frank streets;
Graham nvenuo, from Madison avenue to
Falrmount park; Park avcnuo, from Broad
way to High School avenue; High School
avenue, between Park and Glon avenues;
Olen avenue, from Broadway to the wnter
works reservoir; Pierce street, from First
to Hluff streets; Bluff streot, from Pierce
street to Ninth nvonue; Fourth street, from
Broadway to Worth street; Story street,
from Mnln to Bluff streets; Fifth
nvonue, from Main to Third streots; Wll
low avenuo, from Main to Third streets;
Harrison Btreot, from Washington nvenuo
to Benton street extension; Mynster street
from Scott to Eighth Btreots,

Bids havo been received for paving with
nsphaltum tho following streots: First avo
nuo, from Pearl to Eighth streets; Sixth
street, from Broadway to Fifth nvo
nuo; Soventh streot, from Broadway to
Fifth nvenuo; Eighth street, from Broad
wny to Eighth avenuo.

In addition to tho paving a considerable
amount of curbing and brick sidewalks havo
been laid during tho last year and ron
tracts wero recently lot for about blx
miles ot brick sidewalks.

Several of tho city bridges over In
dlan creek havo bcon repaired during tl--

past year nnd tho one at Fifth nnd Union
avenues replaced with n new structure
costing $2,795.

Tho principal Improvement carried out
by the park commissioners was tho crcc
tlon of a now brldgo over tho cut at Fair- -

mount park, costing 11,500.

llullillnw llrcoril of the Year.
The building record for 1900 stands forth

ns nn Index of tho prosperity which Council
Bluffs hna enjoyed for tho twclvo mouths
now past. Building permits In the nggrc- -

gnto ot nbout $225,000 were Issued, but this
nnnol bo regarded ns an nccurntn estimate

of tho vnluo of tho buildings erected, ns In
many cases the builders fall to lane out
any permit. The constantly Incrcnslng de
mand for cottage homes with modern im-

provements has caused an unusually largo
number of such residences to bo erected
and In addition n number of handsome prl- -

ato residences hnvo been built, more so
than for many years. Among tho moro
notnble buildings erected or now In course
of construction may bo mentioned: Tho
new High school building which, when
finished, will cost in tho neighborhood of
f 70,000; tho Elks' club house on First nve-nu- e,

now Hearing completion, erected nt a
ost ot nbout $20,000; the olllco building on

Hrondway being erected by E. A. Wlck- -

hnm on the ground formerly occupied by the
old lnndmark, tho Pacific house, at a cost
of $20,000; tho now brick building nt thu
corner of Tenth nvenuo nnd Mnln Btreet;
tho buildings on tho Bellinger property on
Broadway; tho remodeling by John Bono &
Co. of tho Elscman building on Broadway,
which has so enhanced tho nppenrnnco of
tho principal corner In tho street; tho model
lnundry ncnrlng completion on North Main
street, erected by Wallaco & Grout at a
cost of nbout $7,000. Among tho prlvato
residences built during tho last yenr may
bo noted: Tho Hubcr cottnges, tho Parsons
resldcnco on Graham avenue, tho handsome
resldcnco of Dr. Hanchctt on Sixth street,
facing Hayllss park; tho resldcnco erected
by J. P. Hess, nnd that erected by Victor
3. Bender on Bluff street; the two cottnge

homes In courso of construction on Oak- -

and avenuo by James Sagutn; tho Dectkln
ottages on Mynster streot, and tho Mlthen

resldcnco on tho samo street; tho cottago
erected by P. Gunnoudo on Fourth street
nnd Tenth avenue, tho resldcnco now being
erected for Shtlbcrt on First
street, nnd n number of others costing be- -
ween $1,000 nnd $2,000 ench. Tho building

at tho corner of Scott street nnd Broadway,
owned nnd formerly occupied by the New
Nonpareil company, hns been purchased
by nn Omahn company, which intends to re-

place tho present structure with u modern
building, three stories In height. The hand
somo passenger depot of tho Illinois Central
rallwny was completed last yenr nnd
formally dedicated on May 21, a notable
event in tho history of tho city. Tho bulbi
ng cost upwards of $50,000, whllo n largo

sum has since been spent by tho company
n beautifying tho grounds around It.

Health of the City.
Council Bluffs proved to bo a remarkably

healthy city during tho lust year. Only
eighty-fou- r cases of contnglous diseases
wore reported to tho Board of Health, flfty- -
Iwo of these being scarlet fever. Tho recent
cases of smallpox caused soma alarm, but
tho health authorities prevented any chance
of nn epidemic of tho dread disease by en-

forcing the strictest quarantine regulations.
Tho cases of contagious dtsenses wero as
follows: Scarlet fever, 52; diphtheria, 10;
smallpox, 8; measles, 5; miscellaneous, 3;
divided in months ns follows: January, 4;
February, 7; March, fi; April, 4; May, 4;
Juno, 15; July, none; August, 8; Septem-
ber, 5; October, 11; November, 9; Decem-
ber, 18.

Tho number of deaths In tho city during
1900 was 314, nB against 327 for 1899. Hy
months they wero as follows: January, 34,
February, 27; March, 32; April, 37; May, 30;
June, 27; July, 32; August, 39; September,
25; October, 29; November, 12; December,
'0.

Thlrty-thre- o persons, eighteen males and
fifteen females, were brought bcfqro tho
commissioners for tho Insano during last
year. Tho previous year tho number In- -

estlgated by tho commissioners was thirty- -
eight.

Hen! Katntc Trnimnot lolls.
Tho last year In real estato circles was

an exceedingly good ono and tho transac
tions recorded foot up to very near tho $3,- -
000,000 mark. Tho transfers for tho year
numbered 2,094, tho consideration nnmcd ag-
gregating $2,943,159,21. Tho biggest month
was March, when tho number of transfers
reached 301 and tho consideration named
$399,478.92. Whllo considerable city prop-
erty changed hands nt good prices, tho bulk
of tho transactions wns bona fldo sales of
farming land.

Tho number of Instruments filed with tho
county recorder during 1900 wns ti,944, tho
fec3 on which nmounted to $4,610.80.

Thick Well Pnlil Ifp.
Taxes wero better paid up during 1900

thnn for n number of years, as shown by
tho smnllness of tho delinquent tnxllst and
tho comparatively few pieces of property
offered for salo by tho county treasurer
thts year. Tho county treasurer's books
bIiow thnt 1899 taxes collected during 1900

amounted to $592,48S.04. Council Bluffs 1899

taxes wero collected during tho year to tho
amount of $140,000.28. During March tho
tax collections amounted to $253,708.58, nnd
in September to $17S,730.58.

Crime nt n l.ovr Klili,
Tho city was remarkably frco during tho

Inst year from crlmo of a serious nature, nl- -

though the records nt pollco headquarters
show tho usual number of robberies and
minor offenses. Tho pollco rando 1.434 ar-

rests during 1900, ns ngalnst 1,441 in 1899.
Owing to tho reform movement Inaugu-

rated last year tho receipts from fines and
similar sources wero very much smaller
than In 1899. Tho largest number ot nrfosts
mado during any ono month was In August,
when tho list amounted to 177.

Fire I,oc nf tho Yenr.
Tbo loss by flro during 1900, except In

ono instance, was Inslgnlllcnnt. Tho report
of Chief Tcmploton shows that tho depart
ment responded to ninety-fou- r nlnrms and
that tho loss only aggregated $33,995, cov-

ered by Insuranco In tho nmount of $251,-36- 5.

The biggest loss by tiro during tho
year was that of tho Union Transfer com
pany, estimated at $23,000. Tho next ncav-le- st

loss was that of tho Monarch Manu-

facturing company, $1,600.

Mnrrlniteii YVore Mnny.
Council Bluffs sustained during 1900 Its

reputation as n Mecca for marrying couples,
although tho number of licenses Issued was
slightly below that of 1899. During tho last
yenr Clerk Heed of tho district court Issued
622 licenses, divided In montus as ioiiowb
January, 63; February? 48; March, 65; April,
43: Mav. 38: Juns, 39; July. 4.'; August,
Sentcmber. 68; October, 52; November, 60,

December, 62. A largo percentage of theso
licenses wero Issued to persons living out
sldo of tho city and from other statos.

Special Vesper Service.
Th following nrograra will bo rondored

nt thn fihrlstmas vesper servlco to bo hold

this afternoon at 1 o'clock at tho First
Congregational church:
Hymn-A- U Hall tho Power ot jesi.s

HolderNamo ;
Scrlpturo rending and Invocation .

Organ-Offert- olre In D witt....... ..VlOl.n-t- u, i niumuer u...o.
(b) Cavatlna Huff

(Both by request.)
Organ-Anda- ute Saldino
Soprano Sol 3--0 Christ. Uedeemer. ......
Hymn-Ha- rk Hark, My Soul! Angelic

8otiBs Aro Swelling ... ....Dykes
Offertory. Orgun-(- n) Vesper Hells. .Splnnoy

IbJ Berceuse, from"Joscolyn"... Oodnrrt
Vlo'.ln-f- n) Mndrlgal Sltunnott

tb) l.argn Handel
ninth bv reouest.l

Hoprnno Solo Pnilso tho Lord, O My
'Hnni llammerel

Oriran March. "Naanian" Costa.
Benediction

Thoso who will tako part In the pro
gram are: Walter K. Young, organ soloist;
C. F. Sttckelberg, violin soloist; Mrs, w.
W. Sherman, soprano soloist; Miss Maudo
E. Mueller, nccompanlst.

Addltlunnl Council Hluff mid lottu
Netra on Fourth I'kkc

LEARN MORE ABOUT FREEMAN

EstboiTlllo Murdorer Seems to Have Led

Double Lifo Manj Years.

CHICAGO GIRL APPEARS TO BE IMPLICATED

Konrclier Finds Hut dope Con tnltiliiK
I'lirlfttmiift t'nrdn Aililrcssril to Ml"

Hull urcn Mollne nnd Wtint
Cheer Want Information.

DES MOINES. In., Dec. 29. (Special.)
Investigation Into the history of John A.
Freeman, the Esthervlllo man who has con-
fessed to having killed his wife and then
burning their home to conceal tho crime,
revials evidence Hint he has led n doublo
llfo mnny years and thnt ho Is gullly of
other crimes than the ones ho has eon-fesse- d.

Tho county nttorney of Emtnctt county,
In searching tho premises for evidence, dis-
covered an envelope addressed to Miss
Chrlstlnn Holtgren, SOS North Park avenue,
Chicago. As tho envelope contained two
pretty Christmas cards it Is surmised that
thero Is "a woman In tho case," whoso
Identity has not yet been disclosed, other
letters showed that he had lived In Chi-
cago, St. Paul, Minneapolis and later In
Thorsby, Ala. His full history has not yet
been uncovered, but will be. Tho sheriff
of Emmctt county received n letter from a
man making Inquiries nbout Freeman, say-In- g

ho had n son of thnt nnmo who formerly
lived In What Cheer and wns anxious to
lcnrn nbout him. The sheriff nlso received
an Inquiry from What Cheer saying that a
John A. Freeman was wanted there for
forgery. Another fnct discovered is that
tho confessed murderer formerly lived In
Mollne; that ho was at one tlmo mnnnger
for Nyn Pressen, a newspaper; that ho also
taught Sunday school nnd did some preach-sin- g;

that he packed his goods to leave,
when suddenly his houso caught lire and
burned; that tho case was so suspicions
hat Freeman never claimed the Insurance,

nnd never made an accounting of his con-

nection with the nowspnper. Freeman nvolds
publicity now thnt ho has confessed to tho
ounty attorney nnd beforo tho coroner s

Jury, nnd quietly nwalts tho fato that ho
knows Is his.

(Iiivi'riiiir Nliiiw Pardon Fifteen.
In addition to tho three Des Moines con

victs who wero released from Fort Madison
penitentiary on pnrolo by Governor Shaw,
It Is known that tho governor paroled
twclvo others, making fifteen In all, and
thnt tho paroles wero sent to them on
Chrlstmns day. Tho names of tho others
cannot bo ascertained, ns it Is tho policy
to not mako known who have bcon released
from tho penitentiary, oxcept thnt their
names nro given to tho authorities In tho
counties from which they havo been sent.

Do Molnc Library Trouble.
An Interesting locnl fight In library mat

ters was terminated hero this morning by
tho of Miss Ella Mchoney as
librarian of tho city library. Sho has been
librarian for ten years and Is well known
by librarians all over tho stato. A fight
wns mndo ngalnst her ns part of n larger
fight In tho Ilbrnry board, which Involved
alleged scnndnlous methods of handling tho
library fund by which n magnificent new
library building Is bolng erected. Tho peo
pio of tho city Intervened nnd broko up tho
program to change librarians and placo the
control of tho Ilbrnry fund In tho hands of
ono person. Tho matter has created n
great deal of local excitement.

Arhrnnkn Mnn 111 In Intrn.
Charles Barkhoff, enrouto to Grnnd

Island, Neb., nrrlved In tho city from tho
enst yestorday and was taken In chnrgo by
tho police. Ho wns In a helpless condi
tion physically and subject to frequent con-

vulsions. It was feared that tbo man
would not survivo tho night, but ho was
much better this morning. Harkhoff had
enough money on his person to tnko him
to Grand Islnnd, and ho was forwarded
thero this morning, leaving on tho Hock
Islnnd flyer.

A letter found on tho person of tho un
conscious man explained his condition. It
read: "I nm Charles HarkhofT, going homo
to my pcoplo at Grand Island, Nob. I am
subject to violent pains In head and con
vulsions, caused by fracturo of skull in nn
accident. If found sick nnd unconscious
nnywhoro please do not try to adralnlstor
liquors, ns I never use samo, and It would
lo mo moro harm than good. 1 am a Chris
tian man. If I should suddenly dlo boforo
reaching homo kindly glvo mo a Christian
burial."

Letters wero also found on Barkhoff's
person written by prominent Odd Fellows
nt Iowa City, Nowton and Colfax, asking
that Immediate Information bo furnlshod
them should Harkhoff got Into trouble. Tho
sick mnn Is n member of tho Odd Felow
frnternlty nnd bus recolvcd substantial nld
from Its members. Ho cannot rldo far
on tho train, as tho motion of tho cars
seems to induce tho convulsions nnd ho Is
obliged to got off and rest.

In the llocr Army.
Will Kelley. son ot Hev. W. H, Kolley of

Lamoul, In., ono of tho leading elders In tho
Latter Day Saints' church, Is with tho
Boers in South Africa, enlisted to fight for
their republics. Mr. Kelley went to Africa
nbout n year ago and secured passage as
part of a crow on a ship carrying provisions
to I.ourenzo Marquez and as soon as ho ar-
rived ho went to tho Transvaal nnd placed
himself at tho disposal ot tho Boer com-
mander. Ho has not been heard from for
eoino tlmo.

IiiNprctlntc Mnny New Stvltchen.
The Iowa railroad commissioners are kept

busy a great part of their tlmo inspecting
new Interlocking switches, Tho railroads
aro putting them In wherover It Is necessary

Ifn iBasacmi
good

Our

surprise

H. I.

stasia

DAY & HESS, .'J9
Hove for mile n Inrue Hat nf Improved
vfuctnble luiidat nlan realdeuce mill
nml OiiiHlm. MIMIC FAHMSi
1C0 acres Hazel Dell twp., 11 miles no C. B,

good buildings, 145 per aero.
10 acrca utar Crescent, well Improved, $45

per aero.
CO acres 5 miles cast, good buildings and

fruit, $50 per acre.
t0-c- ra fruit farm, near city, good Improve-

ment!, $150 per acre,
rt fruit rm adjoining city, $6,000.

The uliove la onljr a aample of oar
per cent Interest, Telephone 344.

In Iowa nnd tho commission Is being called
on almost every week to Inrpect a new one,
as is required by law. On Mondny a mem-
ber of tho commission will go to Spencer
to Inspect 0110 there,

Clnlm Mir 1V Not ltrpoitlhlr,
Tho Fnd predicament of n Dcs Moines

woman who is applying for divorce on thn
ground that when eho married her husband
sho wns Insano will soon bo nlred In the
courts. This Is .Mrs. W. 11. Clark, who
married u well known business man nbout a
yenr ago. She nsks for dlvorco and sets
up that at tho tlmo of her marriage sho was
mentally unbalanced else sho would uovcr
havo married Clark and thnt when she re-

covered her reason sho decided upon secur-
ing a divorce ut once.

To Stud)' Dnlrjlliir.
Prof. (i. I,. McKay, Instructor in dairying

nt the lown Slate college, has been granted
11 leave f ..liscnce for three months to go to
Europ ,t,id study dairying mid dairy
methods lu i:nglnnd, Denmark, Hungary
nnd Germany. Ho will gather material to
bo used for publication In a United States
agricultural bulletin on the special subject
of dairying. Ho will pay particular at-

tention to dairying as carried on In a small
way In the rurnl districts rather thnu to thn
dairying on 11 large scnlo and will also ascer-
tain the different results of different foods
for dairy rattle as compared with reports
on tbo tiso of tho samo foods in dairy herds
In this country.

Oatroputh 'Will .Support Minimi.
Tho Iowa osteopaths nt their convention

held In Des Moines resolved upon giving
support to tho efforts of a student of the
Still college to compel tho Stnto Board of
Mcdlcnl Examiners to grant him n cortlflcnto
lo engage In tho practice ot medicine. Tho
convention elected C. H. ltny of l.e Mars
president and Utile Koontz Of Pella secre-
tary. Tho next plnco of meeting will bo
Cedar Hopids. Tho only mutter which at-

tracted nttentlon at tho meeting was a paper
by William West, n young man from

who hns discovered a stiro euro for
consumption and gavo his oxperlenco In this
paper. Ho has mado tho remnrkablo dis-
covery that consumption can bo cured by
manipulation of tho spleen.

Intta City llnilly A filleted.
TAMA CITV, la., Dec. 29. (Special.) --

There aro bo many cases of scnrlet fever
nnd diphtheria hero that tho schools closed
several weeks before tho term ended nnd
tho different churches agreed not to hnvo
any Chrlstmns festivities. Thero is also
much talk of closing thn public library.

Commonwealth clear.
The regular annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Savings, Loan and HulhllnR
association of Council Bluffs, ln will bo
held at 7:30 p. m., Jnnuary Sth, 1901, in
tho Agricultural hall In thn basement of
tho court houso. D. W. OTIS,

Secretary.

Inniinry nth, Ittlll.
Until tho nbovo dato wo will sell on tho

mnln floor our entire stock of holiday goods
at half price, including books, toys, ster-
ling silver novelties, nlbums nnd toilet
sets. WHITEI.AW & GAHDINEH.

Boston Storo. Council Bluffs, la,

Davis sells paint.

Gravel roofing. A. II. Head. 641 Broadway.

Ileal Knlnlr Transfer.
Tho following transfers wero filed yester-

day In the abstract, title and loan offlco of
J. W. Squire, 101 Penrl street:
Stewart 8. Jefferson and wlfo to

C.eorgo I,. Bust, purl seU swVi
40, w d j 8.3

Lars Peter I.arsen to Andrew Nelson,
lot IB. block 2, Howard add, w d tvX)

I. J. Olney and wlfo to CarolineAlleo Pleak, nwJ sw'i w d.. 1
'lho Murphy l,und company to Walter

13. Itemlngton, nwt; uwU
W d 1,000

A. I,, flrable and wlfo Clarissa to Nel-
son Jones, part sV4 nw'.i 1, w d 400

Stewart S. Jefferson and wife lotleorge I,. Ilust, seU nVj lie',!
w il , 11 6J5George 1,, Ilust and wlfo to Clara A.Jefferson, wa swU nnd 0V4 sw4 nwUw (1 c oon

AVIIIIam T. Hcshuw and wlfo to JamesHolm, acres of lot 1, Auditor'ssubdlv seU sw'4 w d .12
Tho Avoca bank to Henry Wlese, uv.Aand Hft ncU w d 9,CO0
Henry Hansen and wife to JohannesCorstons, w& nwW w d 4,K)Iowa Land and Lot Company toHarry L. Spiking, lot 10, Fiteho'H

subdlv, w (I roCounty treasurer to Pottawattamie.county, s 10 feet fi aud 11 10 feet 7 In
lot 9. Hayllss' 1st add. t il 67

Pottawattamlo Investment company
to Albert W. Casady. same. ( e d.... tJohn .1. O'lfcrn to Daniel Drlscoll. lot
5. block 2(1, Hlddlo's subdlv, w d.... 10)

Jano Morton to Fred Swingle, so
swli w il j 47!;

Lewis Hammer and wlfo to Elizabeth
L. Young, part s sw'.i w d.. 1.323Joseph II. duhowiiy and wlfo to
I'.rncst K. Mc.Martln, uwU seU ID- -

1, w il 1 9,y)
Sumo to F. McMartln, sH seVi

'
41, w d 3 son

Frank Spencer nnd wlfo to Sorcn M.
'

Sorensen, xv'A no i c d 1
C. E. Palmer nnd wife to John 11.

Murphy, lots H and 7, block 12, Hay-
llss" 2d add, w d 4,po

Total, twenty transfers $60,COJ

nnuAMv TiiciTcniiunHiii intnicnv
Special Extra Beginning

Sunday Night, Dec. 30

GHAS. LISTER GO.
Presenting the Laughing Success,

"A HOT TIME"
Including 8 singing and dancing specialties.

Monday night, the society lilt, "Younit
Mrs. Wlnthrop."

Prices 10c, ?0c and 30e, Monday evening
tti'n Infill, nr nnn Imlv nwl i,fin(atnmnH
admitted on ono paid 30o ticket. Special big
lOo New Year's mutlnco.

You Wish
reliable dental work at mod-

erate prices we can please yon.
methods are the most improv-

ed our prices so low they will
you.

.Telephone 145.

Woodbury. D. D. Council Bluffs.

30 Pearl St.
1

Grand Hotel.

IOWA FARMS FOR SALE
Pearl St., Council Bluffs,

fnrina, chicken rniiolica, fruit unit
kiialnraa property In Council llluffa

Missouri bottom land, 8 miles it
city, $10 per acre.

COO aero stock farm near liarllne. Sclby Co.,
cheap.

320 acres In Silver Creek twp., $50 per acre;
well Improved.

213 acres fine bottom land In Hockford twp.,
$42.00 pci acre; well Improved.
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